SkillsUSA National Office

Office of Administration & Finance
Contact Information:
Conference Transportation (Truck load/unload to and from site)

Office of Business Partnerships & Development
SkillsUSA Championships
Auction
Awards (prizes)
Catering (Championships only)
Contestant Meetings
Contests/SkillsUSA Championships (setup/loadout)
Courtey Corps
First Aid
Medallion orders
Registration NET/Tech Committee/Judges
Sorting/Placing Medallions for Award Ceremony
Nextels/Staff Communication
Signs
Teamsters’ Liaison
Technical Committees/Judges/Helpers
Warehouse
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SkillsUSA National Office

Office of Communications
Conference APP notification (on-site, including emergency notifications)
Conference Crisis Management
Daily Photo Coverage/Live Streaming
Daily Video Coverage
Magazine Interviews (Publications)
Media/Public Relations Office

Contact Information:
Craig Moore cmoore@skillsusa.org
Jane Short/Karen Kitzel jshort@skillsusa.org
kkitzel@skillsusa.org

Conference Crisis Management
Jane Short/Karen Kitzel jshort@skillsusa.org
kkitzel@skillsusa.org

Daily Photo Coverage/Live Streaming
Craig Moore cmoore@skillsusa.org

Daily Video Coverage
Tom Kercheval tkercheval@skillsusa.org

Magazine Interviews (Publications)
Tom Hall thall@skillsusa.org

Media/Public Relations Office
Jane Short/Karen Kitzel jshort@skillsusa.org
kkitzel@skillsusa.org

NLSC Photos-Editorial Photos for Publications
NLSC Photos- Photo Requests for Events
Social Media Coverage

Office of Education
Activate, Leverage and Engage
Kelly Horton /Taryn Zeigler/Sylvia Phillips khorton@skillsusa.org
tzeigler@skillsusa.org sphillips@skillsusa.org

Alumni Activities
Taryn Zeigler tzeigler@skillsusa.org

Assessments
Stephanie Bland sbland@skillsusa.org

Candidate Interviews/Elections
Kim Hagedus khegedus@skillsusa.org

Chapter of Distinction Reception
Kelly Horton /Taryn Zeigler/Sylvia Phillips khorton@skillsusa.org
tzeigler@skillsusa.org sphillips@skillsusa.org

Community Service activity
Carol Lowery clovery@skillsusa.org

Delegate Sessions
Kim Hagedus khegedus@skillsusa.org

EDU VIPs
Gene Dudley gdudley@skillsusa.org

Educational Resources Booth
Taryn Zeigler tzeigler@skillsusa.org

Harley Davidson Raffle
Taryn Zeigler tzeigler@skillsusa.org

International Degree
Stephanie Bland sbland@skillsusa.org

Models of Excellence Interviews & Dinner
Kelly Horton/Gayle Silvey khorton@skillsusa.org gsilvey@skillsusa.org

Mike Rowe Luncheon
Marcia Strickland mstrickland@skillsusa.org

National Officers
Courtney Ferrell cferrell@skillsusa.org

PVSA
Stephanie Bland sbland@skillsusa.org

SkillsUSA University
Stephanie Bland sbland@skillsusa.org

SkillsUSA Registration Office
Patty Duncan pduncan@skillsusa.org

SkillsUSA Store
Taryn Zeigler tzeigler@skillsusa.org
Gayle Silvey gsilvey@skillsusa.org

State Director Activities
Gayle Silvey gsilvey@skillsusa.org

State Association Awards
Gayle Silvey gsilvey@skillsusa.org

TAG Tuesday
Kelly Horton/Gayle Silvey khorton@skillsusa.org gsilvey@skillsusa.org

Teacher Professional Development
Anita Foor afoor@skillsusa.org
SkillsUSA National Office
/ Office of Executive Director
Advisor Call to Action/Breakfast (and door prizes)

Board Meeting & Scheduling
Health Sciences Luncheon
SkillsUSA Corporation Meeting
State Director Welcome Reception

Conference Management
Bussing
Catering (limited)
Conference App Programming and advertising
Convention Center (KEC), security, meeting space, decorator, contracts and facilities
Entertainment (SkillsUSA Night/Champions Night)
Exhibits/TECHSPO
Hotel logistics/comp room assignments
LCVB Staff Contact
NLSC Staff Program draft
Overall City-Wide Staff Contact
Pre/Post Con Meetings
Security
State Meetings at KEC (assigns/coordination)

State Association Directors
Advisor of the Year (Interviews, etc.)
Clothing Penalties

Contact Information:
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Jeri Widdowson (state director)
SkillsUSAPennsylvania@Comcast.net
Dave Worden/Jeri Widdowson (POC) dworden@skillsusa.org
SkillsUSAPennsylvania@Comcast.net